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Hacker & Parker,

THE GROCERS

EED NEB.

New Billiard Hall!
P. L. Jeffers,

RED CLOUD,

Fine tables, reasonables rates, nice treatment, is onx motto. Come and see vs.

THE CITY LIVERY
. McAvoy & Farrel, Props,

jKeep Fine Bigs and Good Teams
At Reasonable Pnces,

Co JLaaereial men and others will find this the best livery stable in the city. First
door east of

m

CLOUD,

STABLE.

RED CLOUD, NEB

hCHEAP FOR CASH !
.

S F . SPOKESFIELDd
DEALER tH

m

Dry Goods, Groceries, Millinery,
&c., is again before the public with a large and choice line

of goods, and is selling close for cash.

Latest Styles in. Millinery nlvvays on hand.

THE TRALERS
WU
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any the

G. W. attention to a few oi 'ie

articles he iu stock.

How Iron
Plow bandies Steels
Lister ebaree Bolts
Wagon bows Note
Buggy springs Washers
Thimble sheins Rivets
Iron axels Clevises
Bolster plates Wrenches

i.
Spokes

Horse shoes
coupling Bolsters

Az handle Plows
Breakers

Cloud,

Proprietor,
NFBRASKA.

Holland House.

Yob U 1

LUMBER CO.
MAKE

J5f!

Double trees
Single trees
Neck yokes
Cable chain
Fork handles
Boggy wheels
Harrow timber
Leatner dashes
Whip sockets
Wagon breaks
Blacksmith coal
Spade handles
Coulter bubs

sO. TIT TWcmr
VA. mvw,
Wagon MaKer,

CliOITD, IfBfe.

POSITIVELY
Lower than yard in world

The Strike is Over !

And Dow inyites yom many

keeps

Felloes
Pole

Xepairinc of every description done with neatness and dispatch. Satislactian
gnjtraateed ia every case. Aringcash in your purses and will do

you good.
"i '

Ejjcksmith and

Red Webster County,
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SlBioB Skert'a Sea Saatael
Shrewd Simon Short sewed shoes.

Seventeeu summers, speeding storms,
spreading sunshine, successively saw
Simon's sm all, shabby shop still stand
ing stanch, saw Simon's selfsame
squeaking sign still swinging, specify
ing: 'Simon's Short, Smithfield's
surviving shoemaker, shoes sewed,
soled supcrfinely."

Simon's spry, sedulous spouse, Sally
Shtrt, sewed shirts, stitched sheet",
stuffed sofas.

Simon's six stout sturdy sons
Seth, Sauiuci, Saul Seradach, Silas
sold sundries. Sober Seth sold sugar,
starch, spice; simple Simon's sold
saddles, stirmps, screws; sagacious
Stephen sold silks, satits, shawles;
skeptical Saul sold silver salvers: sel-

fish Shadrsah sold salves, shoe-slriug- s,

soap, saws, skates; Silas sold Sally
Shoit's stuffed sofas.

Soms seven summers since Simon's
second son Samuel saw Sophia Soph-oni- a

Springs, Sim showed strange
symptons.

Sam seldom staid storing, selling
saddcls. Sim sighed eorrowfully,
sought Sophia Sophronia's society,
sung several surreptitious serenades
slvly.

Simon stormed, scolded severely;
said Sam seemed so silly singing such
shameful, senseless songs,

Strange Earn should slight such
splendid summer sales! Strutting
spendthrift! Shatterbrained simple-

ton!
'Softly, softly, sire," said Sally

"Sam's smitten, Sam's spied some
sweet sylph."

'Sintimental schoolboy!" Miarled
Simon; "Smitten! stop such stuff"

Speaking so, Simon Fent Sally's
snuff-bo- x spinning, seize! Sally's
scissors, smashed Sally's spectacles
scattering several spools."

"Sneaking scoundrel! Sam's shock-

ing sickness shall surcease!"
Simon stopped specking,

starting swiftly shopward,
Sail sighed sadly. Summoning

Sam, she spoke sympathy.
"Sam," said sne, Sire Simon seem-

ed singularly snappy; so, sonny, stop
strolling streets, stop . smoaking sc-gar- s,

spending specie superfluously,
stop sprucing so stop .singing seren-

ades, stop short! Sell saddles, sonny,
sell saddles sensibly: sec Sophia ia

Spiigg soon she's sprightly;
she's stable; so solicit, sue, secure
Sophia tpef-dily-, Sam.',

"So soon? Shall Sally's son Sam so
surely seek soup so soon?" said Sam
tanding stock still.

"So soon, surely said S ally, smiling
specially since sire shows such spirist"

So Sam, somewhat scared, sauntered
slowly. Shaking stupendously Sam
soliloquizes: "Sophia Sophronia Short,
Samual Short's spouse, sounds splen-

did! Suppose she should say say,
she sha'n't she sha'n't she sha'n't!"

Soon Sam spied Sophia, starching
shirts, singing softly. Seeing Sam
she stopped, started, saluted Sam
smilingly. Sam stammered shocking

"Spl-spl-splend- id summer season.
Sophia."

'Somewhat sultry." suggested So-

phia.
"Sar-sar-ti- n, Sophia," said Sam.

Silence seventeen seconds.
"Selling saddles still, Sam?"
Sar-sar-tin- ," said Sam, starting sud-

denly. "Season's somewhat sudorific,
said Sam, stealthily stanching steam

iag sweat. Speaking sensibly.
"Sartin,"said Sophia smiling signi-

ficantly. "Sip some sweet sherbet,
Sam." Silnce sixty seconds.

"Sire shot sixty Sheldrakes Satur-

day." said Sephia'

Neb., Friday, July 5,

"Sixty? Sho!" said Sam. Silence
seventy seconds.

'See Sister Susan's sunflowers,"
aid Sophia, socially scattering such

stiff silence.
Sophia's sprightly saucincM stim-

ulated S4m strangely; so Sam sudden-
ly spoke sentimentally.

"Sophia," said Sam, spontaneously.
"Susan's sunflowers seem saying:

"Samuel Short. Sophia Sophronia
Sprigg, stroll mrcnaly. Seek some
sequestcd spot, ?rrae sylvan shade.

Spaikling spring shall sing soul-rihooti- ng

strains; sweet songsters shall
silence secrete sighings, superangelic
sylphs shall '" Sophia snicker-

ed; so Sam'stopped.
"Sophia," said Sam, solemnly.
".S.uu," said Sonhia.
"Sophia, stop smiling; Sam Short's

sincere. 'Sam's seeking some sweet
spouse, Sophia."

Sophia stood silent.
"Speak. Sophia, speak! Such sus-

pense stimulates sorrow."
"Seek Sire, Sam seek sire." said

Sophia, soothiugty.
So Sam sought Sire Spriggs.
Sire Spriggs said: "Sartin."

BHcklla' Arnica SalT.
The best sa've in the world for cuts,

brunes, sores, ulcer, sralt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn; and :1 "kin eruptions, and
posiiivelv cures, or nr pay required,
it is guaranteed to iTive perfect satis-
faction, "r maney refunded. Price
25 cento ,,. box. For sale by Henry
Cook.

Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all person who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. Kino.
County Sup't.

PROFITABLE REVENGE.

a Baffirfo Man Got Kva with m SM
of lasaiace AsBta.

There is a wealthy maa in Buffalo wlo,
ever since he became well-to-d- o, has been
pestered by the entreaties of local insurance
agents to toko out a policy la favor of his
wifo and littlo ones. Not Ion? ago, says the
Buffalo Courier, be determined to bo re-
venged on them. He called on a certain
agent and told him thnt at last he was
thinking seriously of taking out a policy,
say for 10,000, but that before deciding the
matter bo wished to examine the induce
ments of tvrs cr thrco other companies.
' Certainly," said the agent, "but do coma

and dine with mo at the CTlyClub to-m- oi

row." "With pleasure.' Tho rich man
walked away, and visiting throo or four
mora agents told them the same story

that ho was thinking of taking out a poW
icy of 110,000 or so, but was not qui de-
ckled yet in which compnyho aiftttld in-

sure. Each and all of them extended him
an earnest invitation to "Coma and dine
with me evening," or "What do
you say to a little supper at Blank's, where
we can talk it over ?" or, "I'm going to open
at bottle of Madeira evening.
Come around and I'll explain our plan in
XttIL" The wealthy man winked to him-
self as ho left theso agents, and accepted
all their civilities, and for two weeks his
fsjaily hardly saw him, fjr ho continued ts
htHfrtJ and procrastinate, and tho agents
sontinucd to dine him and wine sirs,
until at length, having enjoyed ha
Bcjf immensely at tno expense of
the insurance companies, he one day
sat down in his omco and wrote each of
the agents a little note, in which he stated
that be had "been convuvcod of thebettsff
advantages to be gained by insurmg hi
smother company," sad regretted that ha
toould not take out a policy with yen.

The agents each read this note with tsars
In their eyes and swear-word-s on their
lifs,snd placed s sum ranging from Kis
ISO to the debit of expense account.

Ignorance Kept Dim Heasat.
A story in told of a postmaster whose

lack of knowledge of working bis own
"nest" lost him an increase of 8100 on his
salary next year. When ho seat his returns
is be lacked 31 cents of tho amount called
for by the law to permit an adjustment of
his salary. His reports showed the yearly
reoelpuofhisoaoetobo (2,089.20. As the
department allows a fraction over a half
dollar to be counted as a dollar, the post-

master would nave been tlOO morsia his
accket If he had had shrewdness enough te
toy 31 cents' worth of stamps out of his
swa pocket. Since he sent his report ha
has learned his mistake, and every body hi
the county now can lock him. His wasths
saly case sftbekind in the 200. Itesassi
arachmerrimant among the clerks at the

1889. No. 49.

H. OLABXm Presideot; Albany, N.Y., J. A. TTJLLEY, Vice-Pfeelde- nt

Kobt. V. SHIRK?, Treasurer.
--NEBRASKA

FARM LOAN CO
PAID UP CAPIlAL9950j()0 .,

Red Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.
DIRECXOlkS: '

H. Clarke. Albanv. New York flco B. Beach, BaLrfonSpaKY.
W. H. Robeson, Albanv, N. Y. E. S. Francis, Pittatield, Has

R.V.Shirey D.M.Flatt E. K. Highland. J. A. Tulleys M.B.McNrl

MONEY LOANED. r..e :
On improved farms in A'ebraMca And KhnAs. Monev furnished as soon as is

security is approved- - Pnnciml and interest payable in Bed Cloud

WALL PAPER REMNANTS.

HHJ W

At less than cost. I have a few that it will pay you .to

examine. Best quality of Paints, Oils, Drugs, etc. M

chine Oils, the bst at the lowest prices.

C. L. COTTING, Druggist.
R. V.Shieet, Pres. Henrt Clarke,Vice-Pre- s. Jno. R. Shiret, Csakisr

Howard B. Gather, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud,

CAPITAL,,
Transact a general banking business, buy end sell county warrants, ;"

county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exc)i....- -

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNeny. J. iLTulleys, G. W. Lindsey. R. V. Shirey.

JohnR.Shirey. . F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenney.
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HENRY

WALL

Red Cloud,

aces,

& KANSAS

f
x
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Nebraska. i- $75,OGO

COOK

PAPER

- Nebraska,

Jerseys, Challies, Lawns,

FINE8TL1NE OF

DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,
Books, Etc.

WB m mewnmmv
Just received a fine and complete line" of

Ladies' Summei Goods, Lace and Swiss
Embroider', Flouncings, Hamburgs,

z- -

Sateens the latest styles. Shirtings, ginghams, dress trim
ming8, hosiery and gloves, Goods sold at the low-

est figures,

F. V. TAYLOR,
KEEPS THE

Fu rniture
In the city at prices that all can afford to buy

if in wanfepf anytbi is in his line.
Opposite First National Bank, Bed Cloud. 1
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